
employee benefits solutions 

simplified
A TAILORED PLAN THAT WORKS FOR YOU



OUR GOAL
To provide tailored benefit solutions that increase employee retention while reducing 
employer’s workload, with a customized solution that works for today’s business owners.

THE BENEFITS OF OFFERING BENEFITS
As an employer or business owner, offering a benefits package to your employees is a 
valuable and cost-effective way to boost your productivity, improve moral and attract and 
retain top talent. Offering a well-rounded selection of benefits is a strategic way to remain 
competitive, while keeping your employees satisfied and making them feel valued.

WHY CHOOSE NORTH STAR?
We pride ourselves on the level of knowledge and service we bring to our clients. Each 
client works with a single point of contact, making working with us seamless and easy.

Using advanced technology and consulting expertise, we provide a variety of value-added 
professional services to our clients. These services reduce customer costs, increase 
efficiency and improve employee satisfaction.

Lean on us so that you can enjoy 
what means the most to you.



ONLINE ENROLLMENT & 
HR SUPPORT

COMMUNICATION & MARKETING

CLAIMS ANALYTICS

INSURANCE GUIDANCE

Plan Design & Selection Support
Medical & Prescription Analytics
Plan Disruption Analysis
Employee Retention Strategies

Quote Plans
Claims & Billing Assistance
Negotiate Renewal
Plan Comparison
Coverage & Policy Expertise
Application Submission

Health & Wellness Information
Healthy Lifestyles/Fitness Programs
Employee Newsletters & Videos
Employee Benefits Communications

ACA & DOL Compliance/Tools
6055/6056 Reporting
1094/1095 Filing
HR Assistance
Employee Benefit Statements
Employee Handbook

Vacation Tracking
Online Enrollment
Onboarding/Offboarding 
Assistance Plan
Design Decision Support
Employee Portal/HR Intranet

• Medical Insurance
• Dental Insurance
• Group Life Insurance
• Long Term Disability
• Short Term Disability
• Vision Insurance
• Employee Assistance Programs
• Long Term Care Insurance

• Dental
• Life Insurance
•  Long Term Disability
•  Short Term Disability
• Long Term Care

•  401(k) and Profit 
Sharing 403 (b)

• Defined Benefit
• Non-Qualified
• Simple IRA
• SEP
• Money Purchase
•  529 College Savings 

Plans

•  Premium Only 
Section 125 Plan

•  Flexible Spending 
Accounts

•  Health Savings 
Accounts

EMPLOYEE PROVIDED GROUP BENEFITS VOLUNTARY PRODUCTS RETIREMENT & SAVINGS BENEFIT ACCOUNTS

COMPLIANCE & LEGISLATION

Employer 
Needs

From compliance to communication, let us provide a full spectrum of solutions for you and 
your company. We understand the challenges today’s employers face, and we know you’re 

asked to take on more than ever. 

Expect more - Expect our full spectrum of solutions.

A TAILORED PLAN THAT WORKS FOR YOU



CLIENT PORTAL
Your organization will have access to a customized website available 24/7. 

EASY TO SETUP INCREASE EMPLOYEE 
ENGAGEMENT

CUT DOWN 
ENROLLMENT TIME

Several features and tools available on the website include:

CLIENT SERVICES
Take a deeper look into our offerings

A portal for company-
related information and 
resources
•  List of links to employer-
recommended web 
resources

•  Company handbook, forms, 
and policies

Management of personal 
employee information 
and resources
•  Employee directory and 
departmental contacts

•  Ability to add, review 
or update employee 
personal information

•  Manage time-off 
requests and history

One-stop resource 
for benefit plans and 
information
•  Manage or view benefit 
elections

•  Compare plan benefits and 
obtain plan forms

•  View plan design 
information, including rates 
and eligibility

•  View carrier contact 
information

Employee Benefits 
Compensation 
Statements
•  Statements that are 
designed to illustrate 
the employees total 
compensation packages



CLIENT SERVICES
Take a deeper look into our offerings

TECHNOLOGY
Leading edge technology lets us provide our 
customers with the latest date analysis, legislative 
news, and communication and human resource 
tools.

STRATEGIC PLANNING
We will develop a customized strategic plan for 
you that defines your objectives and outlines the 
actions needed to fulfill those objectives. Our 
strategic planning services ensure an organized, 
complete approach to fulfilling your benefit needs.

COMMUNICATION
Our firm will help you with the employee 
communication challenges. With our strategic 
planning and thorough understanding of your 
communication objectives, we provide custom 
communication materials that will help your 
employees understand their plans and the issues 
influencing your benefits decisions.

HR ON CALL
In situations where the expertise of a human 
resources professional may be warranted, 
North Star has teamed up with iVision Human 
Resources, LLC to assist organizations without 
an HR professional on the payroll. iVision helps 
ensure that recommendations made are suitable 
for your company and employees, without having 
you commit to full-time human resources support.

GROUP BENEFITS LEGAL SERVICES
North Star has retained the services of an attorney 
who is able to provide consulting services* to you 
and your workplace on the following topics at 
your request:

• COBRA/Minnesota continuation laws
•  Reporting and disclosure as it applies to 

welfare benefit plans  
(e.g. group benefits) ERISA

•  Coordination of benefits between Medicare 
and group health plans

•  Employer and Insurance Carrier obligations 
under HIPAA

•  Group Benefits and Federal Income Tax 
issues

•  Group Benefit issues arising under the 
FMLA

• Other legal issues relating to group benefits

LEGISLATIVE BELIEFS
The exclusive Legislative Brief publication 
summarizes recent federal legislative 
developments in the insurance and employee 
benefits industries.

COBRA ADMINISTRATION
COBRA regulations can impose complex issues 
and potential liability on employers. Under state 
and federal law, past employees are entitled to 
a group health coverage certificate and if they 
opt to retain coverage under your group health 
insurance plan, you remain responsible for the 
administration of their premiums. Our team can 
help break down these issues and help you 
remain compliant.

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS STATEMENTS
Statements that are designed to illustrate the 
employees total compensation package from 
a Financial perspective as well as a reminder of 
what benefits they are enrolled in.

ACA REPORTING & COMPLIANCE
• 6055/6056 Reporting
• 1094/1095 Filing



notes:



CONTACT US TODAY

OUR MISSION
Built upon a tradition of integrity, industry leadership, and excellence, we are 
committed to delivering tailored benefit solutions with thoughtful strategic 

planning, valuable profession services, and technology-based solutions.

X
WE’RE YOUR TRUSTED SOURCE

North Star Resource Group has assembled the finest staff of benefits 
professionals whose experience is matched by their intelligence and integrity. 
We further arm them with continuous education, training and cutting-edge 
technical resources. These highly specialized consultants have helped us 

build our reputation for excellence and fuel our growth.

HEATHER SCHARNBERG
Employee Benefits Division
North Star Resource Group

PHONE: 612.617.6070 | EMAIL: Heather.scharnberg@northstarfinancial.com
ADDRESS: 2701 University Avenue SE Minneapolis, MN 55414 | WEBSITE: http://www.northstarfinancial.com



ABOUT US
Serving business in need of employer services, North Star’s Employee Benefits Division will assist you 
in obtaining an employee benefits package that provides coverage that is both of high quality and 
affordable for your employees.

Working together with employers or business owners to find the right benefits package for their 
workplace, the Division has nearly 20 years of experience in providing unique value-added solutions to 
employers and their employees.

North Star Resource Group is a financial services firm committed to helping steer our clients on the path 
to financial security. We can help you plan and save for retirement, prepare for the unexpected with life 
or disability insurance, become a savvy investor, develop a sound financial plan, prepare for your child’s 
education and much more. Life moves quickly—with the help of a North Star Resource Group financial 
advisor, you can enjoy the things you love to do while preparing and planning for the future.


